
New School 
District Gets 
County Loan

Torrance's new school district 
which came into being July 1, 
Tuesday received a $3B,000 Joan 
from the county board of super 
visors to help carry on its work 
between now and next fall when 
it will get Us first portion of 
tax revenues.

Dr. C. C. Trillingham, super 
' intentlent of county schools, in 

ii'commendlng the loan, pointed 
t thai the district, being new. 

I not qualify for state funds 
til next year.
A similar loan was voleil 

El Oaniino junior college 
t which is in piocess of set 

g tip its campus on a section 
of Alondra park north of Tor 
ranre.

Both loans are to be repaid as 
soon as sufficient tax monies are 
received by the two districts.

Voters here will go to the polls 
July 22 to decide whether to in- 
civase their- tax rate from 90 
cents to $1.40 per $100 valuation. 
Approval of the increase would 
raise $150.000 which, along with 
$279,000 from r e g u I a r school 
taxes, would meet the $429,000 
budget.

PLEASE LOOK OUT FOR OS KIDS, MR. DRIVCT' Commission OK's
Pacific Highway 
Change of Zone

DANCER 
SIGNAL

TwoLomitans 
Injured In

The City Planning Commission 
commondod to the Tor- 
City Council that they 

grant a petition filed by G. S. 
 ejsone lots in the fe 
at Meadow Park
single family reel- 
to a retail com

A petition of Sydney I>"wis, 
Jack Bradcn and C. A. Moore to 
operate a pool hall at 1413 Cra 
vens ave., in the building of H 
C. Alien, was referred by the 
City Council lo the Police De 
partment Tuesday night.

The three, men are considering 
leasing the structure, and oper 
ate a similar ttuslncss In Rcdon 
do Beach.

a special effort to keep well. 

Contult your donor at the 

first indication of illneii  

and heed bii experienced 
counsel. Follow his example, 

loo, by bringing ygur pre 
scription, here where (killed, 

registered pharmacills give 
their close urentinn tcTpre. 

  criplion compounding.

BEACON DRUG CO.
The R«»all Store

1519 Cabrillo Ph. Tor. 

We Give S. A H. Qncn S

iubdivision 
tract from a 
dential zone

ereial zone.
This property has a frontage

' approximately 300 feet 
Pacific Coast highway, and 
tends from Ward st. to Madison 
st.

Munyer had originally asked 
for a change to a general com 

 cial zone, but the commis 
sion believed that classification 
to be too broad and recom
mended thfe 
classification.

retail commercial.

PAINT SKAI.KB

Chemists have developed a 
new type of "sealer" for the 
finish of cars which will pro 
tect them for months against 
fog, dew, sun and salt sir.

A Lomitaj couple was sent to 
the Torrance Memorial hospital 
recently as a result of injuries 
luffered in a traffic accident oc 

curring at Avenue I and Elena 
ave., Torrance.

John Gerster, 64, suffered fa 
cial abrasions and his wife, El 
len, 57, is believed to have frac 
tured a knee cap in the accident. 

Ralph Vaughan, 39, R«*dondo 
Beach, held by Torranoe police 
on B drunk driving charge and 
two other counts, wa* released 
on ball Tuesday morning. 
He will be arraigned in the 

Torrance Police Court July 11. 
The Gereters live at 25533 Cy

SPEED CHECK

The speed of moving vehicles 
may now be accurately deter 
mined by a new device used in 
cars parked off main roads and 
highways.

First Hearing 
Held For Church 
Building Permit

The petition for variance filed 
by the First Baptist church of 
Torrance for permission to con 
itrtict n two-story church and 
i two-story parish hall and a 
paved parking lot on the prop 
rty located on the south side 
if Carson st. between Manuel 
ive. and Martina ave., has been 
granted by the City Planning

Several protesting parties were 
present July 1 at the hearing, 
and their main objection wac 
 averred to be the possibility ol 
the church organizing a school 
In the proposed new building. 

They were assured by trust 
ees of the church present that 
it was not the intention of th. 
church to start such a schoo 
and that the parish hall was 
to be used for normal church 
and Sunday school activities

TOHRANCE HERALD

MINIMUM OH, LIMIT
"What Is the minimum amount 

.f oil to have in the crankcase?" 
That is a question that many 

a -notorist would find it diffl- 
ult to answer. Experience has 
ndicated. however, that In the 

case of the 
orlst begin;

when the crankcase Is anything 
ss than half full. That stand- 
d still holds, too, despite the 

general use of pressure lubrlca- i amount 
ion systems. Modern cars take • creases.

MOTORCYCLISTS
Among motorcyclists there te 

only one accident in every 3t>,- 
459 miles of driving. Cuptraty 
to popular belief they arc 
among the safest of motorisli.

verage car, the mo- 
challenge trouble

more engine cooling than their 
predecessors and they will over 
work a limited amount of oil 
very quickly. That's why oil 
consumption increases as the 

in the crankcase <3f-

FOBHSBftSOF QUALITY
f

100's TO CHOOSE FROM
While ihty 
L«»t! Special 15°.. 3 - $1 M

NtECTICIpU, OAHPIN 
AND L*,WSMOWtR6

Let the Brownies Serve Yeul

BROWNIE NURSERY
MR. AND MRS. T. W. BROWN, Owmrl

25841 HILLWORTH AVE.   LOMITA
(1 Block Weit of Pinniylvanla Off 101 Highway) Nuriery

Thii appealing plea li made by winsome Margaret O'Brien, MGM's
'little miss from heaven," In asking motorists to help prevent the 
.xpected thousand child pedestrian accidents on the streets of Southern 
:«lifornla during the next three months. Here Margaret joins the 

Automobile Club of Southern California In launching Its 1947 Summer 
Child Safety Campaign, a program which it designed to keep childr»« 
 way from the »tr«eu by providing supervised playground areas,

Robert Russell 
President Of 
El Camino Board

The Hoard of Trustees of El 
:'amino Junior college district at 
ts organizational meeting 
elected Robert Russell of Re- 
difhdo Beach to serve as presi 
dent of the Board for the 1947- 
18 college year.

Other officers elected were Dr. 
Ernest E. Lyder, vico president 
and Jordan E. Dunaway, secre 
tary of the Board of Trustees.

Fairest G. Murdock, prea.dept 
nf El Camino Coll. gc, was 
niimeil U'wrtl secretary.

T.eKi'lwr 'ward meet ing <tdi.«'S 
were set for the second nnd 
fourth Tuesday of each calendar 
rrotrlh. I'Uicc of meeting will 
be the Boarc louu of the 1-3 
Sf'irtimln high school. T'nre of 
mi-eiuips has been act u: 8:03 
p.m.

I'n siilent Murdock was re 
run lid l<> provide the Hwd 
with detailed information con 
cerning El Camlno's five-year 
i i.ildiiiK program which the 
public will be called upon lo 
consider in the July 2'J s,|>erial 
(lection.

lly formal board action a mo- 
tlorr was presented ami carrie.l 
to extend an Invitation to mem- 

* of the local press to at 
i regular hoard meetings.

Torrance Youth 
Fined $150 For 
Hit-Run Charge

Daryl Dean Kinkead, 20, of 
1524 W. 220th St., Torrance, 
pleaded guilty in City Court 
Monday to a hit and run charge, 
and .was fined $150 by   City 
Judge John A. Shidler.

Kinkead was ai rested- Sunday 
following a report that a car had 
struck two others parked in the 
600 block of Cola ave., and had 
driven off leaving behind a li 
cense plate torn from his car.

Judge Shidler suspended $130 
of the fine on the condition that 
restitution for damages be made 
within 45 days.

"Public Notice's'

RESOLUTION OF INTENTION TO

ANOTHER DISTRICT
Tl,.' Board ..I Tru.il.:,,. of I

il.iM.I.. Cm..11 High Sri.....I Di.il
lendit to U-aae to til* Lua An ;-i
111Kb Svliool Dm '

KAIM.Y WRITING

In early formn of writing, the 
letters ran on continuously In 
lines, and it was only by de 
grees that words became divided 
up by spacing within the line, 
according to the Encyclopaedia 
BntannicH. Distribution into sen 
tences by punctuation came evon 
later.

r, beginning July l. l!H7 all 
Jun.< 30. VMS. Ilif r,,Hi.win 
' [ironerly:

: .IS.S5 u<:rra .,( Lot 69 of 
tl». MrDonald Tract. In the City 
of Oirranre. me per map recorded 
in Bunk l!i. p*k-ea 31 lo 33. ol 
MlmHIancoUK Iterorda In the ..(flre 
<>r III.- County Rerurdt'i- ill Mild 
('i.iuiiy, twill lu^rravr tomputrd to 
Hi., .-nit.-!- or Ih.. adjolnlnc ..tri-i-i,.. 
loRi-llier with all Inuirov.'muma lo-

Th.- Board i.r Trunleea of the R 
d.ni.lo I'Htun I Huh B.hnol tli.trk 
hereinafter referred to an the l.'Wo
llll.'lldll to ll'llRe I.I 111.' Lo» An»ol(8

City tllfth School DIMrld. her.-lii5fl.tr 
referred to »» th.' lemee the at 
deHrrlln-d properly for use. a* a 
or Ih, lni.tructli.iml pr..t,,,. m ,,f the 
Unr.lrna llliih ,s. hnol for \on.tlonal 
Hm'lcultural .-IllBiuHi.

Tlie IcmiH of thf l.'u»i. arc that thr 
IcHwr nhall pay to III.- IMUIUC a. 
nioiitlily r.-tilnl ..( one liun.lrnl Iw.-ixy- 
llv,. ISI2.M il.illam w-r month, nanii- to 
In. pal.l up..11 ih.. .-lonlnn ilny of t.i.-h

ThlK i,.Ki>lull.iii i.r Inti'iitlun In I.lino 
Hi. ,.l,,,i,.-.l. »,-ril,,,l ppiprrty In the
I...K AUK. i>» city iiiKh B.II....I nisuii-i

Board of Trusto.'!. of tlit> K^.lolltlo 
Union 11 luh Sfliiiol I)li.lrlrl at a ii'mi- 

if Hi,' Board hi Id on flu.
... Jiilv. 1M7
!!>(> ufJIOH IIIUH arilOOL

K. KU1IN.

10. 17. 34.

IIK
nlSTniCT 
(SlKiiod) N.

LUTIO _. ...._.,..... .
ISE SCHOOL PROPERTY TO 

ANOTHER OUT" "~

INTENTION TO   PERT"    
 IICT

,r th
to Ir

Illuh H.-h.i.il Dlalrlrl
til." Tot t-iis-

Remember we make loans for any legitimate purpose, and 

they *re made in   way that assurct tatitfaction. When 

you need funds ice us ... also tee us about our econo 

mical "Meter-Check" checking account. You pay only Sc 

for each check actually written.

"A FRIENDLY TORRANCE INSTITUTION"

prrloil
ihiK July 1. in 

iO, 1!MK. the t..ll.n 
1-rlno.J property: 
III Minxtlowa §n.l riii.nin at 
 iirrani-ii lllih Buhool not In- 
>l r.ir in..- (or lh« hlRh i.rh.n.1 
» .lurliiB t|ie y.-»r 1047,an.l

Boar.l of Hilii.'ulliiu 
r.-rrt'.! to ma the IBM. 
rrlljrd property for 
al ju-oifram nf the t

In 
.Id I.'H

 H»,w Khali piiy to the Itwaor an an- 
ual r.'iili.l of 'Duo [)..llnr (IImil and 
hill aald lean.' In minjrrt In i-ertaln 
Ihi'i- i-nnilllloiiH uiid.'r which th<i l,'«- 
.1.1 will pay a propifrltonaln part of 
h.. .-..»l of opviutlon of the >ald lilKh 
i-liool plant.
Thin reiuilutlon of Intention to leane 

he above..tr«.Tlbed properly In lln- 
forrani-e rlly Board or Kdiicatlon w«» 

he noari

TORRRflCE 
nRTIOHRL BRI1H

lEIAL DIPOIIT INIUHANCI COW

S.I.....I Dlatrl.-t

u»ly adopted hy the nun 
of Hi" Rwliiiiili. I'nlon 11 IK

Jul\ I!H7 
IIKIMINII. 
IMHTIIK'T

rin day
I'NION IIIUH HIMIOIH.

 ir N. H. KUI1N.
Olork 

10. 17. 34.

NOTICaT TO INSURANCE BPtOKSRS 
N.,11,. In hrrrby |)v«n Dial Ihr 

Hi.i.i.l ..f TlUKl.'.'a of HI Cmnlni. Jun- 
Inr Oolli-Ke Dlntrlfl will a.-i'rpl Mi' 
tin .,,inpr.li..|u.lv,' bodily Injury UM 
uropi-rty dnniRKB lltAllly ln»ur»i|c 
!II.|II.||IIR uuloTii.till..» an per apec 
II. in long nlilulnabli! In the ufllcc < 
I In- KuMllin'a HanU'r. Roolll 20 
Hull.Hi,i; I. Inpli.wood llliili Ai'liool. 

Hid* Will he II.'.'.'I.!.'.I In th" »'fl<
ol the Hii»ln.'». u»iiai!.ir IIP n> l.i 
p in . Monday. July «l. 18(7. A win

(i AKKWKnatlN
Uaniier 
. Junior i

TRADE IN YOUR OLD TIRESI

"Gone plumb loco" .;: that's what 
you'll cay when you 9«* our offer 
for your old tlretl W« no«d 'em and 
we'll "go the limit" to give you a 
better trade-in. Come on in and make 
u* prove III

Mil
INSTALLATION

JUMBO FIRST 
QUALITY BUTYL 
TUBES. AND TIRES 
AVAILABLE ON 
tASV TERMS

WRITTEN DOUBLE 
GUARANTEEl

Here's a guarantee that's really a GUAR 
ANTEE! More than ju»t a promise ... we 
give it to you in writing. A LIFETIME Guar 
antee on materials and workmanship 18 
months on normal usage. POSITIVE pro 
tection that you buy tire satisfaction when 
you buy Western Giant.

 Western Giant 
really give you smooth 
riding, safety traction 
and long wear. These 
plus-value tires are buill 
to take it ... and do! 
Western Giant's expert 
ly designed tread as 
sures you of positive 
road grip.

WESTERN GIANT 
TIRES

*.00«I6 S12»5
Plus t«< wiMtRN AUIO sunn Y ce

You Can Buy Western Giants as Low as $1.25 a Week!
l:t2:l Kurtori   TurratHM*


